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Monthly Meteorological Sum- - Tomorrow ai the Churches. Slyra Clark Gaines Her Case.
NEWS KOTES ABOUT THE CITY, j

Ilural Disgust.
A gentleman went out in the coun-

try yesterday as far nn Rh&mkatte
where he camo upon some farmers
whose wagons bad broken down in the
mud. One party had taken refuge in

field with his mules, while another
was wading about in the deep mud
trying to get his wagou together. Our
informant said to him, you seem to
be having a hard time ; yes, he said,
and I wish that ar legislature you've
got thar in Raleigh had to come out

niary.
Raleigh for February, the highest

temperature reached was 77 degrees
on the 18th, the lowest was 21 on the
5th. Mean temperature for the month
was 43 9. The total precipitation for
the month was 6.10, the greatest
in five years.

Personal Mention.
Messrs. James Parker, S. L. Adams

and W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, were
at the Yarboro this morning.

Messrs. J. W. Butler, of Chatta-- .

noiga, and Geo. J. Komn, oi Kicn-mon- d,

are in the city.
Mr. W. K. Cullom, of Wake Forest,

is in the city.
A H. Burr, Esq , of Wilmington, is

at the Yarboro.
Messrs. D. H. Graves and F. D.

Rome, of Selma, are at the Yarbor i.
Messrs. J. D. Shaw and J. B.

Philips, of Louisburg, are in the city.
Messrs. C. F. Ray, of Asheville, and

Thos. Hume, of Chapel Hill, are regis
tered at the Yarboro.

Miss Waite, of Egypt, is at the
Yarboro.

We are glad to see Mr. Oscar L.
Bailey, who has been sick for about

i

two months, on the street today.
!

fllemoriam.
Mrs. Samantha Helen McDowell,

nee Thomas) was born June the 25th,
1858, and died at her home in Raleigh,
N. C, Feb. 27th, 1891, aged 32 years 8

months and 2 days.
She was converted at an early age,

and joined the Methodist Church of
which she continued a consistent
member until the close of her life. She
married W. F. McDowell, Nov. 24th.
1887. with whom she lived happily.
She leaves one child foruteen months
old.

Her death .was sudden. She was
taken violently ill about 3 o'clock in
the morning, and died at 6 o'clock in
the evening.

Sister McDowell was a quiet, earn-
est Christian. Reared by pious
parents, and soundly converted to
God in early life, she possessed a
beautiful characfer. Her funeral was
preached by the writer, and she was
buried from CentralMethodistChurch
Raleigh, N. C, Sunday morning
March 1st. The large concourse of
mourning friends, who attended,
attested the high esteem in which she
was held by all who knew her. The
sympathy of the whole community go
out in tender expression to her hus-

band, her aged father, and all her
family. We shall miss her, but our
loss is her gain. May God comfort the
bereaved ones and help them to meet
the dear one in heaven. "Precious in
the sight of the Lord is the death of
His saints." L. L. Nash.

British Steamships Ashore.

Norfolk. Va., March 3 The
wrecking steamer J. D. Jones, sant to
the assistance of the British steam-
ship Cragside, lost her rudder and
went ashore and was damaged in
Ocracoke inlet.

The British steamship Canopus, for
this port from West Point, is ashore
in York river.

Richard Webb, a well-know- n citi
zen and Confederate veteran, died at
his home in Portsmouth today.

David J. Bryan, of Indianapolis, on
the 4th instant, went to Cincinnati
and on arriving missed a package of
bills amounting to $10,000. He con-

cluded that he had been robbed on
the way but could not recall any sus-

picious circumstance. He reported
the matter to the detectives who
went to work on the ease. He soon
returned however with a telegram
from his wife stating he had forgotten
the money and left it in his room.
The detectives were a disgusted set.

The remarkable statement is made
that twenty five leapers are allowed
to roam the streets of New Orleans.

Washington, March 4. Justice
Bradley today announced the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court in the suit
between the city of New Orleans and
William W. Whitney as administra-
tor of the estate of Myra ClarkGaines
This is a continuation of the old
Gaines litigation. After the Supreme
Court rendered its last decision sus-

taining the claim of Mrs. Gaines, the
judgment was handed down with cer-

tain directions to the Master. From
the findings of the Master the city
brought the suit decided today, bas-

ing it on the ground that the city
should not be held liable in the mat-
ter of certain groundwhich had been
the subject of compromise between
Mrs Gaines and the tenants. The
Court holds that Mrs. Gaines acquired
the ri hts the tenants had as against
the city; that the report of the Mas"
tsr was correct, and that Mrs.Gaines'
estate should be awarded $34,000 ad-

ditional, thus giving a verdic in fa-

vor of the Gaines estate on all the
points at issue.

Murdered His Rival.
Martinsville, Ind., March 8.

Frank Dice and William Chaney. two
younar men of Owen county, were
rivals for the affections of a young
1 idy of the neighborhood. They met
at Atkinsonville when Dice drew a
revolver and shot Chaney, killing
him Instantly. Dice was arrested.

Hardware, &c.

Matchless

The neatest, best Air Rifle made.
A magazine Rifle holding 65 shot.

HUNTING COATS,

L.EGGINS,

CARTRIDGE BAGS,
CLUB LOADED SHELLS,

WADS AND CUTTERS,

GUN IMPLEMENTS.
WOOD POWDER,

BLACK POWDER,

SHOT.
Best goods, lowest prices. Square
dealing.

THOMAS fl. 6RI6GS ft SONS,

RALEIGH, NO.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

if. H. & R S. Tucker 8 Co,

m :- -: Fornisnings

In out Gents's Furnishing Goods Depart-
ment may be found the very best styles and
qualities of

Dress Shirts,
Underwear,

Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs.

Gloves, &c.
Now in stock, a line of light weight, soft

wool Underwear. Just the thing for spring;
and the nicest goods of the kind ever shown
in the city.

Cents' Fine Shoes.
Our stock of Gents' Pine Shoes is not ex-

celled by any house in the State. We
carry at all times a full line of

! ZEIGLER BROS., BANISTER'S

and the Rockland Co.'s finest goods. We
keep in stock B, 0, D and E widths.

The new Spring styles now open.

W. H. & B. s. Tacker & Co.

riKST PRESBVTEIIIAX HF.V. UK. 3. S. WATKINS,
PASTOH.

Sunday school 9:30 a. in.
PreacHing at 11 a. ni. ami 7:30 p. m. A

cordial invitation is extended to all.
E DENTON HT. M. E. REV. Kit. J. II. COMMIX,

PASTOR.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. W.J.Younji.Supt.
Preacliing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CENTRAL M. E. REV. 1R. I.. I.. NASH, PASTOR.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.W.N.Snelling.Supt.
Preaching ut 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All

invited.
BROOKLYN M. E. REV. C. O. m RANT, PASTOR.

Sunday school .' p. m. John l'orter. Supt.
Preacliing at 7:30 p. ni.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST RKV. Hit. J. W. CARTER, PASTOR.

Sunday school 9:30. Thos. H.Briggs, Sunt.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in. All

cordially invited.
TAHERNACI.E BAPTIST REV. IR. J. J. HALL,

PASTOR.
Sunday school 9:15. N.B.Broughton, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Pub-

lic invited.
CHRIST CHURCH r.F.V. DR. MARSHALL, RECTOR.

Fourth Sunday in Lent. j

Early communion at 8 a. in. ;

Divine service 11 a. m. !

Sunday school 4:30 p. m.
Chloral even song 5:30 p. m.
Services during the week: Monday 5:30 p.

m.; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 7:30 a.
m.; Wednesday and Friday 12 m. and 5:30 p.
in. iiiv lieu.
CHURCH OF TUP: GOOD SHEPHERD REV. I. MCK.

I'lTTINGEK, RECTOR.

Fourth Sunday in Lent.
Holy communion at 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.
Evenine nraver and sermon at 8 n. m.
Services during the week: Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday at 10 a. m.
1 uesdav. Thursday and Saturday at 5:30

p. m. Wednesday , evening prayer ami au- -
dress at 8 n. m. Seats tree. All eoruiauv
invited.

CHRISTIAN J. I.. FOSTER, PASTOR.

Sunday school 9:30 a. ni.
Preaching 11 a. in. by Rev. J. P. Barrett;

and 7:30 p. m.
Holy communion at night service.
All 'invited. A special invitation to the

young people of the city at night.

SPEciAl7xOTCES.

We Have Selected
all those wet knit undershirts (men's)
and placed them right in front of the
door as you enter the store. There is

quite a big lot of themr72 dozen-ni- ce,

white, heavy Bhirts, and tonight
we will sell them at 20 cents each, at

Swindell's.

W. H. & JR. 8. Tucker & Co.

Dress Shirts and Neck Wear
Just opened a full line of gents' neck
wear and dress shirts. This lot of
neck wear is the nicest at the prices
ever shown. Those in need of dress
shirts should be sure to see our new
stock of these goods. Don't forget
the new Dunlap Hats, and Virgoe,
Middleton & Co's., English collars 3

for 50 cents.
W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

Cabbage plants, tender headed let-

tuce, evergreens, magnolias, choice
pansy and other flower seeds. White
and yellow potato onion sets and
fresh garden seeds. Choice cut flow-
ers, bouquets, baskets and floral de-
signs. H. Steinmetz,
fel8 2w Raleigh, N C.

Cabbage 1'lants and Grape Vines
for sale. Apply to Geo. Shellem.

Febl4 lm.p.

Incomparable Bargains.
The invincible proof of the popu-

larity of our prices Is our increased
sales. Handsome, stylish, well made
shoes of the very best shoe stock, at
the closest possible prices are the fa
vorable inducements. Is 15 to 20 per
cent worth saving? Is honest repre
sentation worth anything? Compare
the prices, test the qualities, examine
the.. styles and judge

.
for yourselves.

m l 1 TIT
Uthere comment iavoraoiy. vve
court your verdict. Think of it.
Hanans $5 shoe for $3.75. Dorschs'
$4.89 shoe for $3.50. The "Pearl"
shoe at $3 is without a peer. We sell
ladies fine shoes less than any one in
Raleigh and stand ready to convince
the most skeptic. Our ladies Dongola
kid button boot at $1.50 iB a great
favorite. New shoes arriving con-
stantly.

Norris' Drv Goods Store.

Lawrence Murphy, aged 23, died at
Bridgeport, Conn., of heart failure,
caused by excessive cigarette smok-

ing.
A violent hurricane swept over Mad-

rid, Spain, Thursday, doing a great
amount of damage.

A monument is to be unveiled next
summer in Atlanta in memory to the
late Henry W. iGrady. Gov. David
B. Hill, of New York, will deliver the
address.

What Our Reporter See and
Ileftr Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.

Oiit a number of members are a
leuviux f r their homes today.

Only one case before the mayor

this morning.

Good b- - to the lesislators. Hope

to see ww of you again ia 1991.

Th.it tr.v' pou t At the corner of

Harg.'tt awl FnyettevIHe streets;

shoal t bd filial up..
MnK-- f ftuikiu tonight, at Metro-

politan Hh 11 in the Canuck. This is

g ud to b. a flrwt class troupe and will

i o doubt pHv to a large audience.

Tomorrow being the fourth Sunday

in Lent there will be services held at
the Catholic church in this city at the
usual hour.

Don't get discouraged, disconsolate
citizens. The legislators will leave
Monday. It is to be hoped that they
will "locate" a place for the mud they
brought with them before they go.

The members of the legislature are
drawing their pay today. This is the

biggest job some of them have had.

They know the way to the treasurer's
office if they don't know the way

home.
The House this morning concurred

in the Senate amendment to locate

the new Deaf and Dumb Asylum at
Morganton. The vote stood 38 to 42.

Well, it can't be helped. Let her go.

Gallagher.
Mrs. W. G. ThomB left this morn

ing for her home in Louisburg. She

came with her husband to be present

at the funeral of his sister, Mrs. W.P.

McDowell, and lingered a few day b

that she might cheer the heart of the
Borrowing father.

L. R. Wyatt calls special attention

to his cow food mixture, containing

the very beBt ingredients for produce

fn the best milk and butter, both
.,r,titi7 nd Quality. Also mixture

for horses. Both at $l.f50 per cwt.

Give it a trial.

Don't fail to hear the McGibeny

family concert on the night of the

10th. The Dover (N. H.) Democrat
of them: "An audi- -

Xiao iuu w ""j -

ence made up of the refined and cul

tivated people of this city greeted

the McGibeny family at the Opera

House last night, and for once a Do-

ver audience was satisfied."

It ia said a Western and an Eastern
representative of the legislature metl

intheYarboro Mouse ineoiueruaj
and the following conversation took

place. Said the Eastern man: "What
is the population of your county?"

W. R.Mostly ash and hickory. E.

B.- -I don't mean that. How much

population did the census give you?

W. R. Oh! I am a fair specimen.

This is said to have actually occurred.

Last night in the House of Repre

sentatives a number of presents were

made. Speaker Doughton was pre-

sented with a handsome gold watch.

Mr. H. A- - Latham, the very efficient

rRdine clerk was presented with a

handsome gold headed cane. Mr. H.

E King, the principal doorkeeper,
with an elegant castor

IidPBilver cup. Elegant speeches
made during the presentation,

IS a good time generally was in-

dulged in.

Judge Thompsou's Court.
W. H. Harward qualified as Execu-

tor of the last will and testament of

A. B. Freeman deceased.

Mud TS. Wood.

The wood question is becoming a

anrious one. The roads in alldiree
inns from the city are bad, to.put it

mildlv. The railroads have been

father indifferent to that sort of busi
nAsH and Raleigh has been too largely

dependent upon a haphazard, "catch

as you can," sort of supply and the

mud has about cut off the country

road eupplyi which threatens a

famine.

here and wade through this mud bar-foote-

Y. M. C. A. Convention.
For the above occasion the Rich

mond and Danville Railroad will sell

tickets to Durham, N. C. and return
at the follow ing rates for the round- -
trip from points named. Tickets on

sale from March 17th to 21st inclusive
limited, good returning March 25.

Charlotte, 16.75
Winston-Sale- m, 4 30

Greensboro, 2 95

Henderson, 2 45

Raleigh, 1 65

Selma, 2 95

Goldsboro, 3 85

Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Atkinson.
We deeply regret to announce the

sudden death of this well known and
much beloved gentleman which took
place suddenly in Warrenton yester
day. Dr. Atkinson was for along
series of years, a resident of Raleigh,
where as a minister of the Gospel, he
won the love and respect of a large
circle of friends. He was in all that
the words imply. "A good man," and
his loes will be a sad one.

N. C. State S. S. Convention.
For the above occasion the Rich

mond and Danville Railroad will sell

tickets to Fayetteville, N. C, and re
turn at the following rates from points
named. Tickets on sale from March
23d to 26th inclusive, limited, good
returning until and including March
80th.

Charlotte, $7 20

Wiuptfn Halem, 6 45

Dip-bam- , ' 5 70

Henderson, 6 75

Raleigh, 4 40

Goldsboro, 3 60

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion,

The Baptist Sunday School Con
vention. -

The first gathering of this body
brought its deliberations to a close to
day at noon, and all in attendance
pronounced it a great success in
attendance, addresses given, work
done, and plans for the future. Most

of this morning was taken up with
considering the project of a summer
institute for the study of the Bible
and places of Sunday school work.
The outgrowth of this convention
will be a Corresponding Secretary
who will conduct Sunday school insti
tutes throughout the State among
the Baptist people.

Amended Charter Ratified.
The act to amend the charter of

the city of Raleigh was ratified yes-

terday and is now the law, as March
6th is the date mentioned in the char-

ter when it should go into effect.
There are several important changes

made in the charter; but the one

which most concerna the voter now

is the change of our ward representa-- t

ion. Two aldermen are taken from
the Third and one each added to the
First and Fifth wardB. It occurs to us

this will give general satisfaction,
as thereby the representation is more
nearly based on the strength of the
voting population.

Patrick McGinn, a farmer living
near Searsboro, Iowa, while digging
a well the other day, struck a vein of

natural cheese three and one half
feet thickj at a depth of eighty three
feet. Cheese it.


